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Al most 6,000 reg u lar em ploy ees and new hires of the Que zon City gov ern ment are now en rolled in a
heath care in surance plan.

The city gov ern ment has for mal ized its part ner ship with Filipino-owned stock life in surance com -
pany Co co l ife to pro vide 5,962 em ploy ees with a max i mum health ben e �t limit of P100,000 per ill -
ness in a year.
Other ben e �ts in clude an nual phys i cal ex am i na tion; out-pa tient ser vices such as di ag nos tic pro ce -
dures, mi nor surg eries, speech and phys i cal ther apy; pre na tal and post na tal care; den tal cov er age,
and life in surance.
“The lo cal gov ern ment only paved the way to make this pos si ble for our em ploy ees,” Mayor Joy Bel -
monte said in an ear lier state ment. “This has been long over due and we are happy to pro vide our civil
ser vants sup port in terms of health care.”
Bel monte said they are ex plor ing other �ex i ble terms to ex tend sim i lar health care plans to non-
plan tilla em ploy ees to al le vi ate them of the bur den of hav ing to pay hefty con tri bu tions.
The health care plan pro vided to city gov ern ment em ploy ees is on top of the manda tory mem ber ship
in the Philip pine Health In surance Corp.
Co co l ife ex ec u tive vice pres i dent and health care di vi sion chief Franz Joie Araque un der scored the
im por tance of reach ing out to more Filipinos and en cour ag ing them to pre pare for the fu ture.
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